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The Commencement this Week.Superior Court. IS RIO ICSS eFV'"
M a Irs

will leave the order beoanse of the
bad politics that is being forced in-

to it. It is gratifying to know that a z Sacriffca!
jr.---- 0fM

A
AM)

: business locals.
eatly dona by Mr. S. H,

SEWlSO - TJoderware and ohlld-ten- 's

olotnat a specialty. Oor. Pollock
and Eden men. juntGtf.

: D, V. JONES, late in chsrge ofR tha prescription department ot
Pelham'e Pbarmaoy, Aaheille, N. O.,
hu opened a Prescription Drug Store
next to eastern hoase. Special ore is
given to the aeleotion of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the publio is solicited. maj89

end after Wednesday7 Jane Int.
ON the Banks of thie city will
oloee at two o'olock P M . ntii further
notioe. U Roberts, Cashier,

T. W. Dawey, CaehiT,
mSSlm 0. E. Foy, Ceshv r.

you need a Crush Bat Good
DOONES, LATB SHADES at

n20 Babbinoton & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN, Bnrke'e

IMPORTED and Burke's Quinneea'
Btont, for aale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Doles' box or ward
FOE lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
oan pnt away ae miioh clothing or other
artieUe ae in the average wardrobe.
You eaa gat three artiolee for the prioe
jot one. - No extra obarge for packing or
shipping.

Mra. Df. Talmsge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, eaye theee lounges ere
Tery, very nioe.

Price in Creton, (10, (12,
Raima S13. fU.
Baw Silk, (20. 835, ,

Silk Brooatelle, 925, 830.
Terms 10 per cent, dleoount cash witb

order or half with order balance 60

days. ' ALFRED OOLE3.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

r " AAA OIGABS at very low
O.UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond,

tt nirviv ' HnnAFKER'a WILD

fs
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Ji ;::Livbg Prices
.
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The jury in the murder case of Geo.

W. Beet, col., for poisoning his wife,
after remaining out all night brought
Inaverdiot yesterday morning at half
past five o'olock of guilty with recom-

mendation to meroey.
Five of the jurors did not wish to

agree to a verdiot that would hang the
prisoner, and the jury agreed to rsnder
the verdiot in the above form, er-

roneously supposing that the court had
disoretionary powers in the matter, and
that thereby the death penalty would
not be enforoed, and that no penalty
worse than hard labor for life in the
penitentiary would be imposed.

They were led to this belief by the
fact that a former jury during this
term made the reoommendation in a

misdemeanor oase in whioh the judge
did have power to exeroise his discre-
tion as to the severity of the eentence.

These five jurors learning that Best

would have to be hung, no sentence
except the death penalty being allowed
by the law, had the following affidavit
presented by the prisoner's oounsel:
NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior Court,

Graven County. ) Msy Term.
Statb vs. Obo. Best. r MURDER.

E. F. Arnold. R. L. Wynne. Alex.
Wood, a 8. Perkins and John F. HanS,
Being duly sworn each for himself
says that he was one of the jurore who
sat upon the trial of the defendant for
the murder of his wife. That we five
of the jurore were for acquittal be
lieving, as we did frem the testimony
that the State had failed to prove that
the defendant had put the poison in the
bread: that the deceased bad eaten,
that the States' testimony did not
satisfy us of his (defendants) guilt; that
after staying out all night, we agreed to
agree that a verdiot of guilty should be
rendered witb a request that the court
be meroiful. believing that theoourt
would with such a recommendation
have a right to imprison the defendant
and not be compelled to execute the
death sentence, that being of this be
lief and after staving out all night, in a
small, olose room, without any com
forts for rest, without sleep and for the
purpose ol getting relief from the con
finement we agreed that the verdiot as
rendered should be done, that had we
known the court did not have any dis-
oietionin the matter, we would never
have agreed upon a verdict that would
hang the defendant upon the teetimony
that was btfore us, the value of human
life was too greaa for us to agree that
the defendant ahould be hung upon the
testimony as we viewed it, that falling
into this error we compromised upon
the verdict ae rendered believing in so
doing that the life of defendant would
not be in jeopardy and that the court
taking our reoommendation would at
fartherest only imprison the defendant
for a term of years, otherwise we would
not have agreed upon the verdiot cf
guilty; that we were led to believe that
the oourl would have a right to oon-
eider the reoommendation from the faot
that the jury in another case during
this term of the court had recommend
ed meroy and that the oourt had re
marked when a jury made suoh
request, that the court would consider
it, or words similar to those, and for
this we were of the opinion that oourt
would have a right to imprison and not
hang.

IS. . ARNOLD,
Robbbt L. Wynne,
Alex. Wood,
S. 8. Perkins,
John F. Habff,

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this June 4, 1893.

W. Q. BEINSON, J. P.
On this affidavit the prisoner's ooun

sel made a motion for a new trial. The
motion was over ruled by the Judge.
In refuting to grant the motion the
Judge took occasion to allude to the
deafness of the testimony as to the
guilt of the prisoner, the chain cf evi-

dence being complete and satisfactory,
the witness against him being entirely
of his own oolor nnmoved by malice
and ooming with diffidence to testify
against him.

He alluded also to the laok of surprise
manifested by the prisoner when told
of his wife's death and to the fact that
he made no inquiry whatever of any
one as to the olroumstancee of her
death, either the time, cause or man
ner and further that In his rulings as
to the admissibility of teetimony against
the prisoner he had leaned to the side
cf meroy In hi rulings and yet he was
found guilty by a jury of his peers,
After a careful and impartial examina-
tion He then proceeded to prononnoe
sentence and in a solemn Impressive
manner and with wholsome advice as
to the spending of his few remaining
days on earth, sentenced him to be
hung on Saturday, July 80ih, between
the hours of 10 a. m., and p. m.

An appeal was taken to Supreme
oourt.- - The appeal will not be heard
until October, and consequently the ex
ecution Is delayed at any rate unto
after thattime.

The following eases were disposed of
Stale vs. Mary "Daniels, ool., trespass.

Guilty. Judgment suspended on pay
ment of eosta. -- ;;,,

Lyon vs. Bobbins, motion for judg-
ment. .Motion denied, the. defendant
to pay all oost to date or oase to be dis- -

hniaad..:vv;-- "
State vs. v Was. Jones,' ool.; assault.

Sentence changed to 80 days in jail and
topayoostsvi j,,,'...si-

State ts. Wm. Fonville, aeduotlon,
Solicitor entered motion, of nolo eon-
tendre the defendant to pay all oosts
and $30. V. 'W y

There was a mass meeting cot .the re
publicans or warrsn oounty to spxreM
their disslatsfeotlon of the notion of
the Littleton oonVent&a for nominating
Cheatham for congress.' A resolution
was adopted as follows: That we as true
and loyal republioans dov hereby repu
diate H. P. Cheatham, .the nominee of
the ring- - master's convention, and as
republioans and as colored men appre
ciating our oonntryman ana Keprssen
Niive, W. W, Long, we heartily en1
dnre his candidacy for Cocress from
V- - St 9 l?2C-a- UiVlMut.".

On Tuesday night the commence
ment exercises of the Collegiate In
stitute will begin, this being the date
fixed for the musical ooncert. An un-

usually pleasant entertainment ia ex.
peoted. The program has been ar-

ranged with muoh oare and taste end
the students who will take part are
well prepared to carry it out to the
delight of the audience.

On Wednesday night the literary ex
ercises by the students will be had, and
an interesting and very enjoyable even-lo- g

is promised. Both teachers and
students have worked diligently to
prepare an exhibition that will be a
oredit to the school, beneficial to the
students and interesting to all present- -

Prof. Adams has adopted anexoellsnt
plan, we think, in charging a small ad-

mission fee, on Tuesday And Wednes-
day nights, for the benefit of the library.
The admission fee will be twenty-fiv- e

oenU to the musical oonoert and to the
iterary exeroises.

The different prayer-meetl- in the
oity will be suspended Thursday nigtt
in order to give all the opportunity to
hear the anneal sermon, which will be
preached that evening in the Episcopal
ohuroh by Rev. Robert Strange, of Wil-

mington.
The annual literary address will be

on Friday night, of whioh further notice
will be given.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Ohuroh Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11a.m.,
and 8 p. m. , oonduoted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday sohool at 4 p. m., J. S,
Willis, Superintendent. The public
are oordially invited to attend these
ssrvices.

Oatholio Church Rev. Mathiae Hau,
Rector. Whit-Sunda- 11 a.m., Sol-

emn Higbmass and sermon preached
by Rev. A. A. Cush of Columbus, O.
Vespers and Benediction with Blessed
Sacrament at 5:30 p. m. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Baptist Church Rev. Kufua Ford,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and 8 p.m..
conduoted by the pastor. The servioes
will be in the Y. M. C. A- Hall, the
church being under repair.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
Rector. Whiteun-Da- Sorvioe, ser
mon and Holy Communion 11 a. m
Evening prayer 0 p. m. The publio are
oordially invited. Attentive ushers.
Sunday-soho- ol at the chapel 9;30 a. m.,
and at the ohuroh 5 p. m.

Presbyterian Churoh C. G. Vardell,
pastor. Morning servioe 11 a. m., will
be given to the "Children's Day" exer
oises by the children of the Sunday
sohool. Offering by the sohool for for-

eign mission. Sunday-sohoo- l at 5 p m.
Evening servioe 8 p. m., missionary ad-

dress on North Amerioan Indians.
Y. M. C. A. Devotional exeroises at

5:30 o'olock p. m., oonducted by F, S.
Aid ridge. All men are respectfully
invited to attend. All young men are
specially invited. Come.

Improvements at the Yacht t'lnb.
Since the union of Pembroke club

and the New Berne Yacht olub, work
on the olub building has been resumed
and it is putting on a very creditable
appearance. The' front Is entirely
weather-boarde- d but lattice work for
ventilation runs along the two sides
and rear. The interior is being oeiled,
and painting is in progress. The wharf
has been extended as far out as the bath
house and will later on be made still
wider on all sides of the club house and
also oanopies plaoed over the lattice
work. It is intended also to remove
the bath house to the opposite side of
Neuse river and make the surroundings
and furnishings in every way pleasant
and convenient.

Coming and Going.
Qote a little party went up to Raleigh

yesterday to attend the celebration ot
the.anniversary of St. Mary's Sohool and
the meeting ot the alumnnea. It con-

sisted of Mrs. MoK. Nash, Mrs. Gra
ham Daves, Mrs. M, D Nelson and
Misses Annie Harvey, Annie Roulbao,
Jennie Hughes and Bessie Graham
Hushes.

Hiss Ldda Jbasstter, 01 Uiohmond, Vs.,
Is visiting relatives in the oity.

Mr. Geo. Allen, ot Salem. Va., ar
rived last night to spend a short time in
the oity.

Cant. W. a. Simmons of the revenue
outter who has been spending some
time North with bis wife, returned
homo last night.

Besolutloig of Bespeot.
Whereas, Onr brother, John A. Rich

ardson, member in good standing in
Et. John's Lodge, No. 8, A. F and A. M.
hu ia the good providence ef God been
taken from nis companions ana from
the honored associations ot this frater
nlty, to the unknown realities of the
spirit world; therefore we hie surviving
friends end comrades do

Bseolve, 1st. That in hie death we
have lost a faithfnl friend and member.
a genial and good oltisan, and one who
in his spirit of oharltv, ss

and friendship. Illustrated some of the
noblest principles of ' out common
humanity.- - .v. ; s f

Sd. tmi we learn from me lesson of
hie life end death solemn lesson of
instability of tinman affaire, a certainty
of death, end the importance of livlna
np to ute nign anuee ena teaonmgs of
our nonorea oruer.

8d. We extend to Ute family end rel
atives of our departed brother our sin-oe- re

sympathy in their lose, end im-
plore the Great Ruler of human inter-
ests end eonoema to minister to them in
their street end abiding sorrow.-- '

Respectfully submitted, by order of
r. Joans mm e;e, no. 8, A. r. s Ai u

New Berne, N. C, June 4th, 1883.

.i By the committee,
T-- A. Grkin,

- W, Dunir,
I. L. Chesthtjtt.

majority of those who were once
members of the sub-Allian- re
main true Democrats.-Savanna- h

News.

London has a Children's Fresh
Air Mission corresponding in its
methods with what is known in
Philadelphia as the Children's
Country Week. The annual meet-

ing was held in the Charterhouse
on April 20th, under the presiden-
cy of Canon Elwyn, the Master.
Since the inauguration of the soc-

iety some 17,799 poor "slum" chil
dren have been sent into the coun
try for two or three weeks in order

enable them to recruit their
physical and bodily powers. Dur-
ing last year 2,961 children came
under the influence of the mission.

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. B. Lane Exeoution sales.
Mrs. S H. Coward 8ewing.

A vary important meeting of the
Yacht Club will be held tomorrow
evening at 8:30 oolock.

The grand Jury, after a pretty big
week's work, finished yesterday. There
was no bill for libel found against the
Journal;

Last night Palmer & Bivenburg of
New York wired potatoes t3.50 to 8 ISO

and Sharp &Cox of Philadelphia quoted
them at S3 60 to 4.

A foreign ehipmeut of ootton was
mmiB jdleiday by our townsman, Mr.

F. Lalham. 300 balos were for Liv- -

eipool and 75 for Brtmtn
Oapt. Roberts & wife will farewell

from the Solvation Army Corps here
today, 5ih, inet and shortly afterwards
lsave for their new etation Jackson
ville FU.

We can hardly recogniza the faot
that the Pilgrim fathers knew nothing
of potatoes, and that only in the last

wo centuries have they been known
as an artiole of food for. white men.

Messrs M. Bahn & Co. have just re
ceived a beautiful new style, three seat
canopy-to- p oarriage. It is different
from anything brought to the oily bt
fors and is a very desirable p'eisure
vehiole.

The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Sooiety will be held at the
house of Mrs. Dudley Tuesday after
noon at S o'olock. At this will be the
last meeting before October a full a',

teadanoe is requested.
The man who prefers a city weekly

to a home paper beoause "it's got more
in it" reminds ns of the countryman
who pioked ont the largest pair of
boots in the box because they cost no
more than the smaller pair that fitted
him.

Mr. J. L. Bahn was arraignad before
Judge Winston yesterday afternoon for
alleged oontempt of the grand jury by
an abusive remark of Its foreman.
Upon the hearing of the natter, Mr,

Hahn disclaimed by his affidavit all
disrespect to the grand jury or its for
man, and was discharged.

The Salvation Army has band of
18 that travel over the country in onm
mer with a tent of thoir own which
enables them to go any where, whether
the army has been established there or
not. This band to expeoted to be In
New Berne daring the summer and to
hold aervioes under their tent with the
aooompaniment of all their inttru
ments.

The syndicate owning- - the Atlantio
Hotel at Morebead, held a meeting In
Qoldsboro yesterday and made an ad
dltloaal appropriation of (3.000 for
further improvement! at Morehead
will be expended on wharves, docks,
walks, cisterns, and in finishing the
paintings now in progress. Mr. John
O. Plank returned to Morehead last
night from attending the meeting.

The smoke staok of the Stlmson Lum
ber mill felt Thursday night and nar-
rowly missed killing the colored watch
man, Abe Bryan. As It was ha was
struck on the hand and feet fcy pieoea
from the stack or by something it had
knocked against and injured to tuoh aa
extsnfrks to necessitate ills seeking the
services of a physioian. .;. ,

How about the New
Bern Silver Cornet Band V ; We learn
that there are ssvsral young nan of the
city whs have never yet been oonneot- -

ad with a .band who are desirous of
having one started and of beooming
members. We suggest that Prof. A.

and those most Interested eall
a meeting of all desiring to form them
selves into a band and effeot aa organ
isation. A good band is a wonderful
help in any eity. - ;J-- .

After oopying from the Jourhal the
statement about $80,0(0 of cabbages
being skipped by a single New Bern
firm, the Norfolk Ledger ssys editori-
ally that this shows the glgantlo strides
that the tracking industry has mads In
Etstsrn North Carolina during recent
years. Tea years ago the Industry was
in Its infanoy in that seoi'oa; now it
gives employment to thousands of la-

borers, for circulation
hundreds of - thousands of dollars

from the great business oentres

ifrsr -- I.

One vc.--y valuable Dark Bay"Hotie,
any iady or child can drive.. - ,

Oi.c Ir-.- fcatV. ! ! : 1
1 j L .nundred Lbs. Fairbanks

. Scales. 9
sit J Sli-i- Casus. ' t
Aijy or a:i tho above can be at
Ik.; '.'ain by calling on

LIVELY, FEED

Stables
G.Uon House.

!7i 11

Received':

A FINE LOT OF

LADIES SHOES

XI styles.
LOT OF

8StS,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

ILK VESTS,

I ;. i, ids in the city for
.ho money.

,;.VK A FINE LINK

v"--

ia ;i i Li will bo to your
iutci ... i and sco beforf
buying

,uvj rl

i Baxter,

Wb Wants IMU
rr1

VJL9 IS w4
Havinc put in NEW RE9TlLJUR3lt

aud connoomd it with. Wubinft-tar- v W
TbloRraph, I am read f to gire oorreot
time to each orri every on'rt'4 K

I have aLo a Call etook of all kiada of
Goods in 1117 lino, which l am aellipK at
Rook Bottom Prices. STtw

COMB AND SEB UZ,jw( ail
SAM"K;EATQMt

The JWlV,Mt
Middle St.. oppovIUBaptUaCrirtt

rrnvo
iHlilimAHi

. 2,attla -

MRS. B. B. LANE
Middle St. , opposite Baptist CLorcL

Spring and SuBinebfc"
Afoll Hneof JIllUBery all t

atylea, aa handaom and a , ahctoihABTtn
be bought In tha oity, r '

Also, a' nice Una of Laoei' ErinJroTder
tea, Ladies' Vestas .Ladies' and Ckililrau'l
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto. v, .

Tha poblio generally ar most rc. ,
fully iuvited. to eall and examine ts-- r

took and compare her prices with ' 1
of any In the city or elsewhere.

:O,O0O
ii

-

PerThoussRii
m mi LOTS

.A--t Depot.
Gall to Sea TTf.

f;; -
I

J. S.
Office foot Crave d Blreut, la Clyde building)

GEEERAL COMMISSION MERCKIST,

IiUVE)! OF and KXPOUTEK of COTTON

DEALEIi IN COUNTftY PRODUCE
And all speculative commodities.

Reasonable cash advances nini,
1 bOiiclt consign i tif Xr ti'.-- for fnllow

Ini: Cuiiimitibiuu M-- v hu re r,1 liable
and reuponglb e;

r . S. OUi8'N. i'Mlade.phlq.
K. McMUl KIN &OL'. uutl t. II, loWNEH

& CO , New York.
HK.WKKNrt At CO., llst.n.J. K. KKLNtNKPY A CO., 1MI hmh.
It.illy Uotfttl'jnB-lr- tti to c t it

bleclv borl 1m my nit-c- evt'r;. tiny.
Call or wi i' f t r niuiiclls ki.i1 cardR.

lsit, id welcuuiu. U
vltei, iuj :U dwtf

UOIFI. IOC.
Hojh, now is the timo lo 'c--t

in

Tiss.
Vov TEN' CENTS wo can sell you tlio

prettiest Flannel Scarf you ever saw,

"All Wool" with Silk Stripes
We only charge you FIVE CENTS

for a

BtJDE BOW.
Look iu our Show Windows i u

call sec an assortment.

mm store,

I will soli lh: vury bait Mrs . ll--

for Men and l!os for iOj. each. Thiso
goods aro felling daily nt Si "0 and
$1.25 each.

You muV. r. .noinbir that : Iko his
risturaed from EcliiM, i.a.1 !i9 his

stock oompluto no better in tha market
and is willing to U:j p;op'o

eome bcncQis of his long visit.

Don's psy eoventy-fiv- cc:.!s to 6

dollar and a quarter whi n you can i

soma for 5(h.

19
mar27dwtf

They Ire Coming With.

A Eush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOE'S

Customers,
To got tho Goods saved from tho fire,

which he is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If you want the
iggest turns you ever got for tho least

money, join tho crowd, come quick and
get your pick. They are bound to go.

P. Ik mfikKt,
CSAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. K. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following n Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett A Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D., C.

" C. Wolters & Co., ,

NEWARK, N. j.
.Latest qnotatlona received daily from

each of the above markets. -

Btenoils and Postal OarrU can b bad
npon application at my ofSoe,

mar24dw3m

u fi

P0W0!
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking pow'.Ur.
Highest of all in leavaninit ationr.b
Latest United States Government

Royal Baking Fowdlb Co . 100 Wall
Sc., N. Y.

Execution Sale.
Id obedlenoe to an execution Issutd to ireby the Clerk of the superior Com ui niven

oounty, on a judgment rendered l'i it i jclal
proceeding In said court, entitled J.
Bryan Y8. Mnlo JackBon et ma," J sun I. on
Monday, July 4th, U)2, at the Court o use
In New Bern, N. U., at 12 o'olock, .M.,.4-1- 1 10
the highest bidder, at Pnbllo Auction. .. II (.he
right, title and Interest or said ivurti.i .iark-so- n

In and to the following real esiaie, to
wit: A certain tract ot land near Core (.'reek
Station, In Craven connty. on the At runic
& M.O. Railroad, adlolnhiR ine Iiiii.Ih I T.j.
Bryan and Mrs. Kenben W lit e, bounded on
all sides by said lands, cjnt-tjr.ln- ucres
more or less.

Terms of said sale. Cash.
This 6d day of June, lt'J'2,

wm. n. lani;,
Sheriff of Craven county.

Execution Sale.
In obedience to an execution lrgucd to me

by the ClerSiof the Superior Court it craven
oounty. on ajadgment rendered In a npccial
proceeding in said oourt, edtltled "tt jr.
Charlton vs. Freeman Avery and wlfo Cor-
delia Avery, and Henry ltonee,'' 1 shall, on
Monday, July 4th, lelM, at the Court House
In New Bern, N. Cat Vi oclock.M, .j . le.
the highest bidder, at Public Aucuou nil ihe
right, title and interest which the Bld H. K.
Charlton has In and to the fo.lowluK reul
estate In No. 3 township. Craven county, N.
C, to wit: Lying on a branch of jMoteley
oreek. on the west side of said creek, hflanlngatared oak and running south ol-- ' east
150 poles to a red oak, thence south 10

poles to a red oak, thence north !i eKHt2lu
poles to a pine, thence north 11 ' wpst 1'iO

poles to a white oak, thence to the lhbt sta-
tion, containing 250 acres, and being the
same tract of land granted 10 Krancls
Stringer the 8th day of October. 1717. Also
one other tract In Craven county, on the
sonth side of Neuse river and cast elde or
Gnm swamp, the same which wbb conveyed
to Wm. Wadsworth. Oc;. oOth. 1M7. except
that portion of said tract covcytd to John
coon.

Terms of said sale, ca- - h .

This 3d day of Jane, UK.
WM. 1! LANK,

Sheriff of Craven ounty,

Execution Sale.
In ohedlence to an execution turned to me

by the Clerk of the Superior Court of craven
county, on a Judgment rendered In a Bpeclai
proceeding 01 saia oourt, entitled "ti.
Charlton vs. Freeman Avery and wife Cor-
delia Avery and Henry Rouse." 1 shall, on
Monday, July 1th, 181)2, at the Court House
In New Bern, N. (.'., at 12 o'olock, M.. Be, to
the highest bidder, at public auotwn, all the
rUht, title and Interest which said Fic.-mu-

Avery and wife Cordelia Avery have in and
to the following real estate, to u ll: A cer
tain tract 01 iana lying in .o. .; lownniiip,
Craven oounty. on a branch of Moaelev
creek, on the west side of said creek, begin
ning at a rea oax ana running Boutn
east 150 poles to a red oak, tlieuce south

poles to a red oak. thence north ti,', ' east
210 poles to a pine, thence north 11 west 1(10

poles to a white oak, tneuce to tho flrbt
station. containing 250 acreB, and being the
same iraol or iana granted to francts
Stringer the 8th day of October. 1717. Also
one other tract lying In bH1 townehip and
oounty on the south side of Neuse river and
east Bide of Gum Bwoiri. to . same which
wa granted to Wm. Wadswoiti-- ,

1817, exoept that portion of tract con-
veyed to John Cobb,

Terms 01 saia sale. casn.
Thls8ddy of June, lk'U.

WM. H. LANK.
BherllTof Cruveu county,

Execution Sale.
In obedience to an execution lseufd to me

by the Clerk ol the tin lienor Court of Craven
oounty, on aJudKment rendered In a special
irooeeuing in said court, eniuieu ft.
Jharlton vs. Freeman Avery and wife Cor

delia Avery, and Henrv House:" Bnall. on
Monday, juiy iin, wua, tti too court House
aoonnnew iserne. r. at iz o ciocg. M.
sslltothe highest lilddei, at Publio Auo
uon, all toe right, title ana interest which
said Henry Bouse has In and to thofollow- -

log real estate, to wit j certain traot ot
land Wins In No 8 townshlu. Craven oountv.
on a branon. of Moseley oreek. on the west
side or said orees, beginning at a red oak
and rnnnlDg south 81 east 15U poles to u red
oak; thenoe sonth 66 40 poles to a red oak,
tnenoe north 66 east 240 poles to a pine,
thenoe north 11 west 160 poles to a white
oak, thenoe to the first station, coutalnlnu
250aores, and being the same traot of land

d to Fracals Stringer the 8th day ofgrants 1747. Also one other traot on the
south side of Neuse river, In said township
and oounty, and lying on the east side of
Gum Swamp, being the land which was
granted to Wm. Wadsworth, Oct. SOth, 1812,
exoept that portion of said traot oonveyed to
John Oobb.

Terms or said sale, oath.
This 8d day of June, If 92

WM. B. LANE,
Sheriff ol Craven oounty.

GET IKT
OUT OF THE WET!

If jouhave been bujloit unMtisfaotor)
gooda and are dlgconsolate, try a change.

. We ffuarantea to iult yott,

.
' Kaapectfully, )

HACKBUBN St WILLETT.

1. CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat ana lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the rick room.

For sale by Jab Khdmokd.

HnndreJ pir of Ruhbsr ShoesIjTVBohlldren, 10, 121 and 15 cent per
pair. HIQ IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,
HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sole byPUBE Jas Redmond.

TTVUFP Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMISU. WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

TMJFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
UMediolnal use. for sals by

janS Jas. Redmond,

rrHB larseat and best seleoted stock
JL of Ladies Oxfords ever brought to

Haw Bern now in stock.
mM Babbinoton & Bazteb.

THB Louisiana Legislature is still
balloting for Senator.

Governor McKinlet is tba
Harrison candidate for permanent
president of the Minneapolis ' con

'
vention

The talk in Washington is that
Cleveland is stronger than ever be
fore it and looks as if he would get
ft on Brat ballot.

The Harrison men took the
Blaine faction bj surpriso by open
lng headquarters in Minneapolis
Wednesday. The latter expected
to be the first on the field.

, Ex-Pos- x Master General
Dickenson says he knows from
'letters and telegrams that Oleve

land has 698. votes already. He
thinks New York will go to him

i TBI Blaine men opened head
quarters at Minneapolis Thursday
ad the fight is now regularly on.

: Chauncey M. Depew , will put
'President Harrison in nomination,

Clweland gains strength as
the weeks roll by. Such a great

: change has come over the feelings
of the people of this State that
were onr .convention to be' held
now the ex President would have

' the New York delegation at his
' back. Mohawk , Valley (N. Y.

'''Dem.

Hating supplemented the oheap
clothing- - bill -- with bills for free

- binding twine and Iree cotton ties,
the Ways and Means committee
must not conclude it has done
enough. . It mast, pass more, tariff

. bills, each ; one of which will speak
for itself without requiring endless
disonBsiona te make it intelligible.
Let the Ways and Means commit
tee' see '' to it. - If the Ways and
Means committee will not, let the

" House see to It. There is no more
tune for delay. We must have

"

action, determined and aggressive.
St. Louis Eepublio. -

Tax effeot of . third party ism
upon the Farmer's AUianoe is illns
trated in the case . of the Glenn

-- Holly e, .' of Sohley
county. So long as the organiza-

tion worked In the interest of the
farmers it prospered, but when it
allowed politics to swerve it from
It proper course, its decline began
C.' J tl ra were Cpwrd of sixty

r " lara ca it 3 roll; cow there' are
i jef V


